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131001
1:58:42
Mandarin

TRACK 131001
CD 1
关于受访者的背景，家族结构，搬迁历史，籍贯等基本资料。讲述父亲的生活
背景，行业。讲述Cheapside的环境及店主彼此间的关系链。讲述受访者小学时
期走路去上课的情境，并讲述沿途商铺的与现在变化，以及放学后到店内帮忙
的情况。讲述童年的游戏，如风筝，玻璃弹珠等。讲述当时住家的空间配置，
以及日常生活。
TRACK 131001
CD 2
讲述房子内的空间配置、生活空间以及屋内住户的日常生活，以及当时的房租
行情。讲述早期大门楼和牛干冬一带的街景和住户间的互动。讲述cheapside一
带街道的名称和由来。讲述513事件在附近发生的种族冲突事件。讲述警察扫荡
附近贼赃货的情况。
TRACK 131001
CD 3
讲述到cheapside一带商铺的顾客族群，以及买卖方式与情况。讲述分布于该地
区的私会党地盘，勒索保护费，以及警察扫荡私会党员的情境。讲述关于钥匙
和五金等在cheapside 与大门楼之间所构成的商圈，及此商圈早期的商业情况，
并说明附近一带不同籍贯族群的分布与其生意。
TRACK 131001
CD 4
讲述关于cheapside晚间饮食摊贩的情景，包括摊贩世代的轮替和变迁，以及食
物包装、味道的改变。讲述街区节日庆典的情境，包括普渡和当时的戏台演
出，以及小吃。讲述神诞游行经过牛干冬一带的情境，包括大宝森节，
Maulidur Rasul，大伯公，大旗鼓等，讲述关于受访者生意于牛干冬一带的竞争
力，相较他处的店家。
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TRACK 131001
CD 1
His personal background, family structure, migration history and place of origin in China.
Father’s background and occupation as a locksmith. The environment in Cheapside and the
relationship among stall owners. Description of the walk to his primary school, businesses
along the way and changes over the years. Helping out at father’s locksmith stall after school.
Childhood games such as flying kites and playing marbles. Interior layout of the house family
lived in and their daily life.
TRACK 131001
CD 2
Continued with layout of the house and family’s use of their living space. The daily life of other
tenants. Rental paid. Interaction between residents of different sections of Chulia Street. The
origins of Cheapside. Clashes between different ethnic groups in the area during May 13. The
situation when police raided Cheapside for stolen goods.
TRACK 131001
CD 3
The shops around Cheapside and their customers and how trading was conducted.
Description of distribution of secret societies in the area and their territories, how they asked
for protection money and raids by the police. Networking and trading activities of hardware
and locksmith businesses around Cheapside and Tai Mun Lao. Distribution of the different
Chinese dialect groups and ethnic groups and their businesses.
TRACK 131001
CD 4
Night hawker stalls at Cheapside, including changes seen among the hawkers as well as in the
packaging and taste of the food. Description of festive celebrations in the area, including
Hungry Ghosts Festival as well as Chinese opera performances and snacks sold. Religious
processions that passed through Chulia Street, including those for Thaipusum, Maulidur
Rasul, Tua Pek Kong celebration and Chingay. His business and competition from other shops.
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